
Notificatio¡r of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Courrcil

Jrrrre 20

To the Moniúoring Officer:
Surname: ßnraB
Forename(s) (in fttlí):

Address:
1> Al'rvlt ? f+ú t-t N 6

&
(T\ t

t

I am completing this form.because:

Town/Padsh Council lspecify name]

I was elected as a member of the [Parish
Councill on-[specify date]

I wa+eoopte*as'a memberufatommittee
or suÞcoûrmitteE.of the [Parish$ouncifl.
lspecify datel

the--Cpunclladopted a newcode of conduct
on* [specify datel

there wae a'ehange h.my intereet+and.dhis
form.supcrsedes and replacøstMorm
registered{oyyou on' [spècify date]

"Delete as appropñate

4 nn.ñu <-/r'¡t ! l.:

I + 2
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Notification of Disclosable Pectrrriary lnterests
Town/Parish Collncil

JLrne 2023

Part A: Employment

Any employment, ofüce, trade, profession or vocation canied on for profit or gain

Nole: anüor parsan

f ,o¡wfo lnLre,sL Ír'¿¡tl- oujùÅe f)'u o|¡tt'i¡,Ç

Part B: Sponsorchip

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from the Authority) made.or
pio:v¡àeá within thå relevant perioá* in respect of any expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties

äs a member, or towards the election exþnses of-youiself. This includes âny Payment or financial

benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations

(Consolidation) Act 1 992

*,relevant period'means the period of 12 months ending with the day on whic.h Vou give a notification

for the puiposes of sect¡on gó(t) or sec{ion 31(7), as the case may be, of the Localism Act 2011

Note: andlor relevant person

NÓ
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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Coullcil

June 2023

Part C: ContracB

Any contract which is made be{rreen the relevant person (or a body in which the relevant person has

a beneficial interest*) and the Authority -

(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged
*"body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which the relevant

persoir is a partner or a body ðorporate of which the relevant person is a director, or in the securities

of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest;

"directo/, includes a member of the oommittee of management of an industrial and provident society;

Âlofel anüor relevant Percon

ì.10

Part D: Land

Any beneficial interest in land* which is within the area of the Authority

*uland" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a

right for the relevant percon latone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive income

o üb¿ ø Cou¡l
r¿oclùs
S oo d"nes(^u -

cT3 t (y

wuor

hold oønrrhrp
.W VrS ß

5 ovr{ þ¿"

I oo 2 23/

homeor your(includlngdetalls anyYou
lncludestn also rented).inferesfbeneflcialrcIevant (thishave anype¡6on

F orm o-nrw¿t /" ¿
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Notification of Disclosable Pectrtriary lnterests
TowltlParish Council

.J une 2023

lìlofe: andlor relevent Pørson

TJO

Pert E: Licences

Any licence (alone or joinfly with others) to occupy land* in the area of the relevant authority for a

monlh or longer
*,,lando excludes an Gasement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a

righiiortne relevant person (alone orjointly with another) to occupy the land orto receive income

Part F: Gorporate Terrancies

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
(a) the landlord is AuthoritY; and

i6i tfre tenant is a body ¡n wn¡cn the relevant person has a beneficial interest

*.body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which the relevant

persoîr is a partner or a body äorporate of which the rclevant person is a director, or in the securities

of which the relevant person has a beneñcial interest

.directo¡" includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident society

Page5of1l
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Notification of Disclosable Pectltliary lnterests
TownlParish Cot¡ncil

Junc 2023

',securities" means shares, debenturcs, debenture gtock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other

securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building society

Part G: Securities

Any beneficial interest in securities* of a body where-

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a ptace of business or land in the area of the Authority;

and

(b) either -

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds E25,OO0 (face value) or one hundredth

(1/100ü1) of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(¡¡¡ if the share capital of thai body is of more than one ctass, the total nominal value of the

àÉ"r"r of any one class in which ihe relevant percon has a beneficial interest exceeds one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

*"securities" mêans shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within ihe mean¡ng of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other

securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building society

Note: You rclevant percon

\J dtt'6
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Notification of Disclosable Pecttniary lnterests
Town/Parish Council

June 2023

Part H: Declarations

IMPORTANT

It is a criminal ofrence to fall to notify the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecunlary

intelesß {DPls}" This rcquirement arises in each of the fotlowing clrcumetances:

(a) before the end of 28 days beginning yllh the day on whlch you become a member or
coopted member of the authority (s3o(rJ Localism Act 20llll;

(b) where the DPI is not entered ln the authority's roglster an-d is..not the subfect-of a

fendlng notilication, but ls dleclosed at â meáüng õt ttre authority (or any.collmi-ttee'
sub-committee, ¡oini committee or ioint sub-committee) as requlred Oy s!](fl of-tne
Localism nct, wftnm 28 days beginning wlth the date of the disclosure (s31(3) Localism
Act Zotlll;

(c) where the DPt is not entercd in the authority's rgsistel and is not ttre subject of a
pending notification, within 28 days beginning with the date when you becomê awere

ilrat yoü have a DPt in any mattei to Uð dealt with, or being {gat.t lvlthr by yo! actþ$-

alone ln tñe coufse of discharging a function of üre authority þsffl) Læallsm Act
20ttll.

It is also a criminal offence to knowingly provide infionnaüon that is false or misleading (or

being reckless as to whether the lnformation is true and not misleading)

in addition to tha above, tho Authoriry has adopted a Code of Conduðt ior ltñembers which

requires you to not¡tnó monitoring ófftcer of_any DPls before the end of 28 days beginning
t"¡t'h Ûte åay on wtriõtr the code takãs effect. Fadure to compty withlhis requiroment would
not of ltself-be a criminal offence but could render you liable to action being taken against you

underthe Code.

To the best of my knowledge, the information given in this form is complete and conect.

Signed

Date: IT , 'l- )-0zz

This form is to be returned direct to the Monitoring Officer at Dover District Gouncil'
White Cliffs Business Park, Dover, Kent, CTl6 3PJ

This notification has been registered by me

Monitoring Officer: Date: tO
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Notificatiolt of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
TowniParish Council

J une 2023

(a) between you or your husband/wife/Civil partner or a person with whom you are living

as husbañd/wife or as if you are c¡vi¡ partners, and the Council;

(b) between you and a firm in which you are a partn€r, or a company of which you are a

paid direõtor or a" cprpÐr:ate hody- in which ynu harre shâres of a value described in

para.7 below;

(c) between your husband/wife/civil partner or a person with whom you are living as

husbanO¡r¡te or as if you are civil partners and a firm in which they are a partner, or a

company of which thäy are a paid director or a corporate body in which they have

shares of a value described in para. 7 below.

4. Part D Land

The address or a brief description of the property (e.g. houses, land and buildings) in the

area of the Council, which you or your husband/wifelcivil partner or a peft¡on with whom you

are living as husband/wife ór as if you are ciy!! partners, own, laase or renl (including Gounci!

tenanciãs unless they fall within pårt O as tenancies of a corporate body in which you have a

beneficial interest).

5. Part E Licences

The address or a brief description of the property (e.g. houses, land and buildings) in the

area of your authority, which you or your husband/wifelcivil partner or a person with whom

yàu rr. iiuing as hus-band/wife or as it you are civil partners, occupy under licence (alone or

jointly with others), for a month or longer.

6. Part F Corporate tenancies

The address or a brief description of the property where:

(a) you, or a firm in which you are a partner, a company of which you are a paid {ireqtgr
or â peîsûn ûÍ a corporaie bod'y'in which you have shares of a value desüibed in

para.7 below, are lessees or tenants of the Council;

(b) your husband/wifelcivil partner or a person with whom you are living as husband/wife' ' 
ór as if you are civil partners or a firm in which they are a partner, or a company-of

which ftey are a paib director or a corporate body in which they have shares of a

vaiue Cesór¡i¡eO in para. 7 below, are iessees ortenants ol the touncii.

7. Part G Securities

Name the company or other body which to your knowledge hqt q place of business or land

in the area of the ôouncil in whiôh you or your husbandiwife/civil partner or a person with

*tram ysr_ 
"re 

living as husban¿twtc"e or as if y,ou are chri! partners h"lre.?. =jlî1":Tj3''1g^:j
more than Ê25,0o0lface value) or have a stake of more than one hundredth (1/100"') of the

total issued share capital (whichever is the lower)'
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